1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Since the late 1990s, the tourism industry in the South East Asian region has been subjected to several crises accompanied by substantial falls in inbound tourism. The loss of business, albeit temporary, posed severe challenges for the public and private sectors, raising questions about their ability to manage crises and readiness for future eventualities. This paper investigates tourism crises and their impacts in the Malaysian state of Penang which is one of the country\'s most popular destinations. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with key industry players from a range of businesses in which questions were asked about the degree of exposure to crises, the most common types experienced, consequences and coping strategies. Although there is an expanding volume of research on tourism crisis management, the field is relatively new and few studies have investigated the effects of tourism crises in Malaysia as a whole and Penang in particular. The current exercise is intended to help fill this gap and enhance understanding of the dynamics of tourism crises and their management within a South East Asian framework. After a brief introduction to the study area, the literature is reviewed and findings are then presented before a final conclusion which highlights the main points.

2. Tourism in Malaysia and Penang {#s0015}
=================================

Tourism has been an important industry in Malaysia for a number of years ([@bb0120], [@bb0195]) and international arrivals reached 24.6 million and 24.7 million respectively in 2010 and 2011, compared to 10.5 million in 2003 ([@bb0275]). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows international tourist arrivals to Malaysia and revenues received from 1998 until 2011.Table 1Shows the international tourist arrivals and receipts to Malaysia.International tourist arrivals and receipts to MalaysiaYearArrivals/millionReceipts/MYR billion19985.58.619997.912.3200010.217.3200112.724.2200213.225.8200310.521.3200415.729.7200516.432.0200617.4536.3200720.946.1200822.049.6200923.653.4201024.656.5201124.758.3[^2]

Growth rates have averaged around 5% since 2007, but slowed in 2011 due to adverse economic conditions globally. Malaysia\'s popularity can be attributed to a rich natural and cultural heritage and the diversity of attractions in the different states which make up the federation. One of the most visited states is Penang which recorded just under six million hotel guests in 2010, almost equally divided between domestic and foreign ([@bb0280]). See [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} which shows international and domestic tourist arrivals to Penang.Table 2Shows domestic and international tourist arrivals to Penang from 2005 to 2010.YearTouristOverall TotalLocalInternationalTotal%Total%20052,267,532522,084,377484,351,90920062,562,978542,152,256464,688,50420072,787,260532,399,351475,186,61120083,496,293552,811,175456,307,46820092,982,68750.52,977,64249.55,960,32920102,942,54449.13,048,32050.95,990,864[^3]

The state comprises the island of Penang and a narrow strip of land on the mainland to which it is connected by bridge. It has a long history as a destination dating back to colonial days when it was governed by the British and known as the Pearl of the Orient ([@bb0105]). Present day visitors are drawn primarily by its modern beach resorts as well as inland forests, ethnic cultures and heritage sites. The main city is Georgetown which is one of the designated historic cities of the Straits of Malacca and a UNESCO World Heritage Site.

The federal government in Kuala Lumpur has actively pursued a policy of tourism development and state officials awarded responsibility for promoting and developing the industry in Penang to the Penang Development Council (PDC) in 1972. The PDC works with the central Ministry of Tourism (MOTOUR) and the Malaysian Tourism Promotion Board (MTPB), related government agencies and private enterprises to market Penang as a premier holiday destination ([@bb0110]). However, tourism in Malaysia and Penang has been regularly and negatively affected by a series of crises which have struck the industry in the past two decades. These include the 1997 Asian financial crisis, the 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami; regional conflicts, the threat and incidents of terrorism and the 2003 SARS (Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome) epidemic and subsequent outbreaks of Avian influenza (bird flu) and H1N1 (swine flu). In certain cases, these resulted in sharp declines in international tourist arrivals throughout South East Asia and threatened the sustainability of some tourism businesses and destinations.

3. Tourism crises: definitions and typologies {#s0020}
=============================================

Crisis is derived from the Greek word Krisis which means differentiation or decision ([@bb0070]) and is applied in various contexts ([@bb0135]). There is no universally accepted definition, but most analysts agree that a business crisis is an unexpected event or occurrence which has the capacity to disrupt everyday operations and which requires action from managers ([@bb0050], [@bb0140], [@bb0255]). Appropriate steps can minimise any damage and enable a return to the status quo, but the worst crises may threaten the survival of the entity in the critical situation. In other incidences, fundamental change may occur. With regard to tourism, it is often the destination which is hit by crisis and the country as a whole may be implicated so that a response by relevant bodies is demanded at a national level.

Disaster and crisis are terms which are sometimes used interchangeably ([@bb0125]) and one can evolve into the other within the tourism arena ([@bb0050], [@bb0245]). At the same time, they are distinct ([@bb0035], [@bb0100]) and [@bb0050] observes that disasters usually owe their origin to external factors, exemplified by extreme weather. Organisational crises are the product of institutional stresses, perhaps provoked or exacerbated by outside happenings. Crises are therefore by implication more amenable to control than disasters and some can be avoided. Emergency is another term which is regularly employed, but refers to a less serious and therefore more easily managed development or threat. For the purposes of this exercise, a tourism crisis is defined as an event of sufficient magnitude to give rise to circumstances in which the routine functioning of the tourism industry is severely upset.

A number of researchers have devised typologies of crises which can be helpful in management decision and policy making ([@bb0045]). Various classifications pertain to business crises and are based upon measures such as underlying reasons, gravity, form and scale ([@bb0015], [@bb0175], [@bb0190]). [@bb0260] identify cobra and python crises, the first erupts suddenly while the second creeps up on an organisation. Writing specifically about tourism, [@bb0070] applies time pressure criteria to describe potential, latent and acute crises. Other categorisations relate to scope and magnitude ([@bb0135]) and cause ([@bb0095]). Triggers are numerous and can be considered under the broad headings of economic, political, socio-cultural, environment, technological and commercial which act internally and externally. It seems that the tourism industry is especially prone to crises and [@bb0055] maintain that it exemplifies chaos theory whereby even apparently stable structures and processes exist on the edge of chaos. Occurrences that might be judged minor have the power to precipitate instability and uncertainty which endangers whole systems. All industries can, however, be deemed to be vulnerable to crisis and, according to [@bb0060], any organisation not in crisis is in a pre-crisis mode.

4. Managing tourism crises {#s0025}
==========================

A review of the literature suggests that tourism crisis management is still relatively new as an industry practice and field of academic enquiry, even though it has been a recognised business and management research topic since the early 1970s ([@bb0115]). For the commercial world in general, crisis management is the 'art of removing much of the risk and uncertainty to allow you to achieve more control over your destiny' ([@bb0060]). Managers need to envisage the evolution of a crisis as a series of steps covering signal detection, prevention, preparation, containment, damage limitation and recovery ([@bb0215]). They should be proactive, not reactive, by seeking to predict crisis situations and getting ready for different scenarios as well as learning lessons from experiences of crises which can inform future policies for coping ([@bb0185]). Authors writing about tourism crisis management echo these ideas and [@bb0255] depicts it as an 'ongoing and extensive effort that organisations put in place in an attempt to understand and prevent crisis and to effectively manage those that occur, taking into account in each and every step of their planning and training activities, the interest of their stakeholders'. [@bb0070] speaks of devising strategies, processes and measures to avoid and deal with crises while [@bb0095] describes managing the cycle of crisis from readiness through to resolution with the main objective of minimising damage.

It is clearly difficult to anticipate and manage many tourism crises, taking into account the complex and multi-faceted nature of the industry ([@bb0050], [@bb0235]), and endeavours to do so can generate conflict and dissonance ([@bb0285]). The character and dynamics of tourism crises also pose challenges for researchers and [@bb0050] highlights the lack of systematic research, especially into the consequences of disasters. He calls for more work to be done to assist the tourism industry and destinations recover when disaster strikes. Nevertheless, the body of literature is expanding in parallel with the number of actual crises ([@bb0085]) and especially those linked to terrorism attacks which appear increasingly prevalent. Several authors examine the relationship between terrorism and tourism ([@bb0005], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0090], [@bb0165], [@bb0225]) while the repercussions of epidemics of human and animal-transmitted diseases ([@bb0025], [@bb0130], [@bb0160], [@bb0200], [@bb0295]) and economic and financial turbulence ([@bb0150], [@bb0220], [@bb0230]) have also received attention. Tourism crises from around the world are discussed by researchers, with many Asian illustrations, but analyses of Malaysia remain comparatively few in number ([@bb0030], [@bb0145]).

5. Research methodology {#s0030}
=======================

As stated in the introduction, this paper seeks to illuminate attitudes towards tourism crises and ways of dealing with them from the perspective of senior industry managers based in Penang. A qualitative research methodology was considered most suitable for the purpose, involving semi-structured face-to-face interviews in which a set of pre-determined questions were asked. Such an approach allowed comparisons amongst the responses of participants and afforded the chance to digress and probe further when appropriate. Issues raised were the types of tourism crises that had struck the businesses, outcomes, industry reactions and crisis management strategies. A total of twelve key persons judged to be industry leaders were interviewed and the sample was selected using the purposeful snowball method. According to this method, personal links were used to identify suitably knowledgeable respondents. The sample size for this study was determined by using the criterion of 'saturation', as defined by [@bb0205]: "at the point at which several additional participants fail to respond with new information that leads to the identification of additional themes, the researcher might conclude that the data collection process has become saturated". The managers represented hotels, official tourism departments, airlines, tour operators and travel agents. Material collected was subject to qualitative thematic analysis which is a means of identifying, describing and reporting the content of data and emergent patterns. It aims to uncover the themes which are prevalent within a text at different levels and is a well established tool in qualitative research. Results thereby discerned are outlined in the next section which features direct quotations to support the findings.

6. Research findings and discussion {#s0035}
===================================

6.1. Crises that impacted tourism business {#s0040}
------------------------------------------

According to respondents, tourism in Penang had been affected by various regional and global crises which had become crises for the tourism industry. These could be classified in terms of health (SARS, H1N1, Avian influenza), natural disasters (tsunami, Indonesian and Icelandic volcanic eruptions, climate change), terrorism and political instability (Bali bombings, unrest in Thailand, Iraq war, 2001 attacks in the USA) and economics (global downturn, fuel costs). Originating largely outside of Malaysia, these crises were a matter of grave concern to the tourism industry and confirm the statement by [@bb0135] that 'there is scope for a crisis that has a local or regional origin to have impacts that reach far beyond the geographic boundaries of the local area or the region.' The spectrum and types of crises confronted indicates that the tourism industry on the island is not immune to exogenous shocks and is highly dependent on existing and perceived levels of international safety and security. Crises in nearby and occasionally distant locations had a ripple effect which permeated the industry in Penang in a manner previously observed by [@bb0145].

Regarding crises that had the greatest effect, there were divergences in opinion amongst respondents. Natural disasters and diseases were identified by representatives of hotels catering mainly to the leisure market, resorts and airlines while tour operators, travel agents and hotels serving corporate clients cited adverse economic conditions and escalating fuel costs. The manager of a hotel with a largely business clientele said that the '*global financial crisis was very bad for us; it hit us twice in 12--16 months*' and an airline manager explained that '*one of the most significant factors is the crisis of fuel which affects the bottom line of airlines*. *Nearly 35% of airlines costs are from fuel. Whenever there are shocks in the oil market, panic will also happen to airlines equally due to many reasons*.' The force of the impacts was partly determined by dependency on certain source markets and reflective of the volatility of tourist demand which fluctuates with changing economic, social, political and environmental circumstances. Susceptibility has a geographic dimension and a tour operator spoke about how '*some tour packages consist of many countries and they have been cancelled or postponed because of crises*. *For example, when there is a package that involves Singapore*--*Malaysia*--*Thailand, if there is a crisis in one of these countries, the whole package may be cancelled*.'

The consequences of the crises for business operations included cancellation and postponement of travel, declining tourist volumes, erosion of customer confidence and reduced incomes and profits. Hotel occupancies and airline load factors fell, corresponding to a general pattern whereby tourists alter their plans because of budgetary constraints and risks to personal safety and security at destinations ([@bb0155], [@bb0250]). A hotel manager recalled that '*we always have* 60%--65% *occupancy rate, but during SARS our occupancy rate was down to* 40%--45%. *We lost our half market share, but in proportion we suffered less than Bangkok, Bali, Phuket, Singapore*.' As the middle men in the distribution channel ([@bb0040]), tour operators and travel agents were also exposed to assorted hazards in ways which emphasised the inter-dependency of the various sectors and countries of arrival and departure. Air travel is also an intermediary good and demand is influenced by many factors ([@bb0240]), but especially economics. Troubled economic times favoured budget carriers because of their more affordable prices, compared to scheduled airlines which lost a considerable amount of revenue as travel patterns changed. The national carrier was forced to revise its schedules and close loss making routes because of '*some slow down or decrease in demand at least for a short time*. *For example, in the case of Zurich, we used to bring travellers from Zurich to Malaysia, but we stopped this route because of the global financial crisis*.'

Although crises are disruptive events with the capacity to jeopardise the functioning and sustainability of the tourism industry, they can yield benefits for those involved. In tourism, as in other fields, crises are a source of commercial opportunities. People do not necessarily cease travelling, but may travel in different ways and fears about visiting a particular place can render alternatives more attractive. Such an effect was apparent in Penang and one respondent commented that '*certainly, those two crises, a coup in Thailand and Bali bombing, drove more business into destinations such as Penang, Langkawi and Kuala Lumpur. In the last minute, tourists will decide not to travel to unsafe countries. Malaysia is relatively stable and safe destination*.' Another advantage of undergoing crises was organisational learning and improved preparedness to tackle future disruption, an actual and desired outcome which has been acknowledged by many analysts ([@bb0020], [@bb0045], [@bb0090], [@bb0180], [@bb0270]).

6.2. Industry responses to crises {#s0045}
---------------------------------

The enterprises represented by those interviewed responded to the various crises by implementing a range of measures which exhibited some similarities irrespective of organisation size and sector. The most common strategies were shifting attention from long haul to regional and medium haul inbound markets and endeavouring to cultivate domestic tourism. Managers of hotels, travel agents and tour operators and destination marketers all sought new sources of visitors, depending on the crisis. One hotel employee spoke of looking at '*other safer international markets such as Middle East, Japanese market and so on, particularly within Arab countries and certainly, Iran*' in light of economic turmoil in the Western world.

Tourism authorities also prioritised their market segments, distinguishing between primary and secondary; whenever there was a crisis involving the former, for example the recession in much of Europe, they would turn to other markets which were less affected. An interviewee from the government confirmed that the '*UK, Australia, Singapore, Indonesia, China and so on, were Malaysian traditional tourist market, but we are gearing to focus on Middle East market*, *(Saudi Arabia, Syria, Iran, Oman, UAE), India in South East Asia, Japan and South Korea in North Asia, Hong Kong and Taiwan in East Asia, South Africa in Africa continent*.' Fellow Association of South East Asian Nation (ASEAN) members were also an ongoing target. Considerable importance was attached to enticing more visitors from the Middle East who were especially welcome because they are estimated to stay twice as long as tourists from other parts of the world and spend nearly three-times as much. Malaysia has a particular appeal to Arabs because about two-thirds of its population are followers of Islam so that Muslims can be assured of being able to meet the strict dictates of their religion. In addition to working in nations where Muslim citizens predominate, marketers were active in countries with sizeable minority Muslim populations. Officials also advertised existing niche products more aggressively such as the homestay programme Malaysia My Second Home for long stay visitors, healthcare and education tourism. Advertising campaigns were directed at specific groups such as young executives, retirees, families and students.

Another strategy adopted by hotels, airlines and government organisations was the promotion of domestic tourism. The tactic had been initially used during the Asian financial crisis of 1997 when Malaysians were urged to visit and spend money at destinations within the country ([@bb0030], [@bb0195]). Heightened domestic activity serves as a buffer in times of contracting international arrivals, offsetting losses and protecting jobs and services which might otherwise be lost ([@bb0290]). Demand is usually steadier and many respondents shared the view expressed by an hotelier that '*in any crisis, we will try to see whether we could gain some benefits. During crisis, we tried to boost our domestic tourism. When there is a crisis, we rely on local tourists*.' Another spoke of diverting '*our marketing strategy towards domestic tourism because this market was quite stable and it reduced our dependency on foreign tourists*.' In contrast, tour operators and travel agents were interested in exploiting the potential of overseas tourism by Malaysians. Foreign travel was seen to generate higher revenues than domestic and a manager said that '*to be very honest with you, when we had such crises, we did actually a lot of outbound to other countries as well in order to survive*.'

Additional tools and techniques to deal with crises were discounting and intensified marketing. Cost savings and greater efficiency were pursued, amongst them staff redundancies, and airlines engaged in fuel hedging because, according to a manager, *'in every energy crisis, we had hedging fuel, because fuel is very vital for survival and when the oil price will go up, airlines will buy fuel in advance for their future needs*.' There was a degree of product diversification designed to attract special interest markets and sometimes compensate for problems with established offerings caused by the crisis. For example, the state authorities sought to encourage cultural and heritage tourism in the aftermath of the Indian Ocean tsunami which damaged some of Penang\'s beaches. An official stated that '*we have all diversity of products, but we need to focus on our heritage and preserve it. We have heritage, culture, heritage architecture and eco heritage. Therefore, we need to focus on sustainability and preserve these heritages for the future generations. Our beaches are polluted and over carrying capacity*.' The natural disaster was thus an occasion for reflection and reassessment, although there was little sign of any serious efforts to address the environmental degradation which had accompanied resort development along stretches of the coastline.

Despite the challenges posed, there was a widespread belief that tourism in Penang had recovered fairly quickly from each crisis encountered. Respondents quoted a recovery period of a week to six months, with the exception of one hotel manager who was less optimistic. Aspects of crisis impacts may thus be transitory as proposed by commentators discussing destinations generally ([@bb0265]). With specific reference to Malaysia, studies that have been completed ([@bb0030], [@bb0145]) conclude that the harm caused to tourism arrivals by the Asian financial crisis, Avian influenza epidemic and terrorist outrages was only temporary and followed by resumption of long term growth. Whether the speed at which normality or near-normality was restored can be attributed to the effectiveness of response strategies in Penang is a matter for debate. Many respondents had mixed feelings about the public sector\'s success in handling assorted crises and some asserted that government agencies had not done enough. Others had more positive views and spoke about how authorities had recognised the vital need to support the industry and initiated publicity drives. Guidelines had been drawn up and attempts made to ease the financial pressures on businesses and boost investment. One interviewee agreed that '*like in any industry, the government both at federal and state levels helped us. They were trying to provide the necessary infrastructure during natural disasters to rebuild the industry and increase marketing exposure*.'

6.3. Tourism crisis management {#s0050}
------------------------------

There were two different perspectives when respondents were asked about their former and current crisis management or contingency planning. It appeared that state organisations did not have any plans or pre-determined guidelines. According to an official, *'I never heard of it before. We just are trying to come out with this five-year plan and secondary ten year-plans for the state\'s tourism. I admit that we had not looked into tourism crisis management plan and no budget has been allocated to it*.' Past responses had been made largely on an ad hoc basis, sometimes without a complete appreciation of the problems faced. The lack of preparedness, suggesting an assumption of invulnerability and a somewhat inflexible attitude, is surprising given the increasing awareness of the significance of crisis management. However, the finding is similar to that of [@bb0235] who reported that governments rarely have written plans and often do not want to dwell on the possibility of incidents of crisis.

Unlike government agencies, private businesses had given thought to crisis management planning and possible benefits that they could attain from crisis situations. Managers in the hotel and airline sectors acknowledged that they had documented plans which had been applied during each crisis, one representative of the former describing how *'we have crisis management plan at hotel level. We have various crisis manuals focusing on different phenomena such as terrorism, diseases, protest, etc. For example, in the case of the tsunami that hit Penang, we had a manual here, how to cope with tsunami, first warning, second warning and after that we had to prepare ourselves. We have meetings once in month, we share our information, and we all think about Penang as a destination not just for our business*.' Tour operators and travel agents professed to have unwritten plans, the contents of which were conveyed verbally to their employees. Airlines had also drawn up contingency plans to deal with uncertainties of various types and a manager noted '*because we have been through the multitude of crises, we have fuel crisis management plan. For example, in every crisis, we had to hedge fuel cost. It is very important for crisis management. More importantly, we also embark on a renewal programme, trying to get newer aircraft with the latest technology and fuel-efficient. In order to reduce costs, we also undertake a business transformation programme for the airline business*.'

A critical aspect of crisis management is communications and there was a consensus that the media plays an important role since it has the power to shape the public\'s understanding of events and destination conditions as well as the performance of those with responsibility for managing the crisis. News disseminated by the media has an effect on attitudes, particularly if information is sought and opinions are being formed for the first time ([@bb0070]). Respondents concurred that accurate media coverage was essential, but that negative stories had often tarnished the image of the destination and impeded the recovery process. Almost all respondents believed that the media exaggerated the extent and harmful outcomes of crises and neglected the post-crisis period, failing to help rebuild tourist confidence by circulating positive stories. This is a universal phenomenon and there are many instances where media coverage has exacerbated and perhaps prolonged a destination crisis, although reports in the aftermath of the 2004 tsunami did refer to the manner in which tourists were contributing to recovery through charitable donations and by returning to stricken destinations ([@bb0010]).

7. Conclusion {#s0010}
=============

Penang has therefore been struck by a range of regionally and globally inspired crises encompassing economic downturn, natural disasters, disease epidemics, terrorist attacks, political instability and volatile energy costs. The list reflects the vulnerability of the tourism industry to events in the external environment and the ensuing fluctuations in tourist demand. Incidents discussed in this paper reveal how happenings in distant countries can affect tourism operations in another, illustrated by the consequences of the volcanic eruptions in Iceland in 2010 which caused massive disruption to air travel around the world. At the same time, the tourism industry and demand from tourists has demonstrated great resilience as recovery from crisis appears to be fairly quick with a return to the status quo after a relatively short period. Nevertheless, the findings indicate the need for close cooperation and coordination amongst the numerous stakeholders in the industry, both public and private. Well designed and executed tourism crisis management plans under the stewardship of official agencies are vital to minimise risks and mitigate the damaging impacts of the crises that will inevitably occur in the future.

[^1]: Tel.: + 65 6790 6116.

[^2]: Source: Tourism Malaysia, 2012.

[^3]: Source: [@bb1000].
